STEVEN CRAIG PEEBLES
September 10, 1956 - May 20, 2020

Steven Craig Peebles, age 63, of Medina, passed away on May 20, 2020. He was born
September 10, 1956 in Columbus, OH to the late John J. and Elizabeth I. (Fairchild)
Peebles, Jr.
Steve served his country in the US Army, receiving Army Commendation and Good
Conduct medals. He attended Ohio State University, and received his Bachelor's degree
in Accounting. From there, he went on to work for the Dept. of Defense Contract Audit
Agency, Dept. of Defense Criminal Investigative Service, was a private investigator for a
short time, and then started his career with American Family Insurance, as an agent in
1999.
Steve enjoyed keeping active and spending time with his buddies golfing, bowling, playing
softball, and especially playing cards every week. He was an avid sports fan, and he
enjoyed keeping up with the Cleveland Indians, but he especially loved OSU sports, Go
Bucks!
Steve will be missed by his beloved sister, Pamela (Larry Evans) Peebles; his children,
Emily Frias and Mark (Lacey) Peebles; and his grandchildren, CT Frias and Lorne
Peebles; as well as many aunts, uncles, cousins, friends and colleagues. Jenny Johnson
and Bridgette Klein will also miss Steve. He held these women in high regard, they were
more than employees or co-workers to him, and he let everyone know it.
Steve was preceded in death by his parents; his sister, Deborah Peebles; his maternal
grandparents, Leo and Pella Fairchild; and his paternal grandparents, John J. and Velma
Peebles, Sr.
Due to the current COVID-19 restrictions, a private family service will be held for Steve,
with a private military burial to follow at Ohio Western Reserve National Cemetery in
Seville, OH. The family encourages Steve's friends and colleagues to celebrate and
memorialize Steve however they would like to, and in a way that would honor his memory

and bring closure to their times spent together. Written condolences and sympathy cards
for the family may be forwarded to Carlson Funeral Home & Cremation Services, 3477
Medina Road, Medina, OH 44256.
In lieu of flowers Steve's wishes state that he would like donations be made to NAMI
(National Alliance on Mental Illness) Medina Chapter,
https://namimedinacounty.org/donate_now/

Comments

“

Our sincere condolences to Steve’s family & his dedicated staff. I think we switched
all our insurances to Steve shortly after he opened his office. Always professional,
pleasant and very helpful and never the hard sell type of guy. He was a man of
integrity whom will be missed by all who had the privilege of knowing him. Debbie &
John Moore

Debbie Moore - May 31 at 08:59 PM

“

Peebs you were a Good Friend & My
Insurance agent for over a decade,
we shared lots of Laughs & Good times on the Golf course &at the Lanes for over 20
Years. But my Most fondest memory will always be 911. Wow heading North on 271
going to the CarStar Golf Outing and seeing those Fighter Jets to this day is Still
surreal. Peace Out My Friend
R.I.P. Steve I will For Sure Miss you Every Monday Nite at the Lanes
Strike Um Down Upstairs Brother
As you would say every Time after
Bowling Peace Out G

Gary Zinsky - May 30 at 05:47 AM

“

Pam, I am so sorry for your loss, there just doesn't seem to be the right words to
convey my sorrow for you and your family, but the most simple, yet most appropriate,
are simply, I am sorry. If you need anything, please let me know. Love, Verdina

Verdina Clouston - May 29 at 08:13 PM

“

Played ball against Steve in Medina. He was a very nice man and a great competitor.
It was an honor to have known him. Deepest condolences to the family.

Dennis Jolly - May 23 at 05:58 AM

“

I served with Steve Peebles, in the 25th infantry division in Hawaii We had some
good times together And he was a joy to be with ..So sad to hear the news this
morning . Rest in peace my brother . You will not be forgotten!
Your friend
Harold Piche

Harold Piche - May 22 at 10:28 AM

“

Steve was a friend and also my insurance man he was always a kind person. we hung out
many times and I have to say I never seen Steve in a bad mood. I am so sorry to Steve's
family this was very sudden. You will be remembered.
Jim - May 22 at 12:48 PM

“

I’m deeply saddened by the loss of my friend and my insurance agent Steve Peebles.
He was really a great man who made sure that I had the best price and coverage for my
vehicles and my home.
I will miss his talks that we shared and I hope that he will Rest In Peace.
Thanks Steve I will always remember you!
May God bless you !
Melvin Mark - May 24 at 02:13 AM

“

Grew up with steve in lexington ohio he was the catcher on our little league team, he grew
up in a great family r.i.p. my freind
Joe weirick - May 24 at 11:57 AM

“

I've known Steve for a number of years and while we were mostly acquaintances, he
always was very welcoming. Steve listened well and gave me good counsel several years
ago about my decision to join American Family Insurance. He always supported our NAIFA
local chapter golf outings. Just a great guy who we'll miss.
Joe Hodges - May 26 at 11:05 AM

“

Glad we got to share a laugh last summer at our 45th class reunion. I'll miss your facebook
posts. Godspeed my friend. Barb Schuster Ludwig
Barbara Ludwig - Yesterday at 01:00 PM

